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It is with our deep est re grets that we share
with you the loss of one of our mem bers.

Deb bie Joines

Passed away on June 10, 2000 at the
Uni ver sity hos pi tal in Bal ti more,

Mary land.

DEBBIE JOINES
By Mike Be lue

It is with heavy heart and a deep sense of loss that I share
with you the death of a dear friend.  Deb bie Joines passed away
on June 10 at Uni ver sity Hos pi tal in Bal ti more, Mary land.  For
sev eral days Deb bie was treated in a Salis bury, Mary land hos -
pi tal for food poi son ing like symp toms.  On Thurs day, June 8,
ex plora tory sur gery was per formed in Bal ti more. At which
time it was found that blood flow to her liver and kid neys was
blocked and these vi tal or gans were not func tion ing.  Deb bie
passed away two days later.

I have re ceived cor re spon dence from sev eral who knew
Deb bie.  All have ex pressed their deep sad ness upon hear ing of
this loss.  State ments like - “I feel like I have loss a mem ber of
my fam ily.” and “I am very deeply sad dened by the loss.  

Deb bie was a very dear friend.” - echo the feel ings we all had
for Deb bie.  When I read these words about Deb bie, I thought of 
the verse in Prov erbs 18:24 - “A man (woman) that hath friends
must show him self (her self) friendly: and there is a friend that
stick eth closer than a brother (sis ter).”  (em pha sis is mine)
These words were true of our friend.

Just as Deb bie loved peo ple, she loved ani mals.  Her two
dogs, Chi- Chi and Mag gie, and three cats, Popee, Rita and
Mona, are evi dence of that.  She loved mys tery nov els, was an
ex cel lent gour met cook, and con nois seur of fine food.

Af ter at tend ing North east ern Uni ver sity in Bos ton for a year
and a half, she re turned to Mary land and gradu ated from the
Uni ver sity of Mary land Col lege Park in 1978 with a BS in elec -
tri cal en gi neer ing.  Im me di ate ly upon gradua tion she joined
Wayne.  Deb bie had pro gressed within her com pany from De -
sign En gi neer to Sen ior De sign En gi neer to the cur rent po si tion
of Me chani cal En gi neer ing Su per vi sor.  In ad di tion to her prod -
uct sup port ac tivi ties, she was re spon si ble for regu la tory and
safety li ai son.  These re spon si bili ties in cluded weights and
meas ures, UL, and Cali for nia Air Re sources Board (CARB).
Deb bie has two shared pat ents; one for an Un der Dis penser
Con tain ment De sign and the other for an In line Oc tane Ana -
lyzer.

Deb bie at tended her first weights and meas ures con fer ence
in 1987 and as sumed com plete re spon si bil ity for weights and
meas ures ac tivi ties for Wayne in 1995.  She was ac tive with
GPMA and was cur rently serv ing as Chair man for GPMA’s
Weights and Meas ures Com mit tee.  Deb bie was in stru men tal in 
de vel op ing GPMA’s Re pair Tech ni cians Weights and Meas -
ures Train ing Course which is cur rently be ing re viewed by the
NCWM A&P Com mit tee.  She was mem ber of the task force
de vel op ing cri te ria for re manu fac tured de vices, and had served
on the NTEP Busi ness Plan Work Group.  Deb bie was a long -
time mem ber of the South ern Weights and Meas ures As so cia -
tion.

Deb bie is sur vived by her Mother, Joyce Furst, and one sis -
ter.  Many will re mem ber Joyce as she has at tended sev eral
South ern, West ern, and Na tional Con fer ences. 
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Mes sage From the Board of Di rec tors

Da mon Slay don has re signed his po si tion with the Texas De -
part ment of Ag ri cul ture and Presi dent of SWMA to as sume a
po si tion at Texas A&M. We cer tainly wish Da mon the best of
luck in his new po si tion.

Ed Price, Branch Chief for Regu la tory Pro grams, Texas De -
part ment of Ag ri cul ture, has re ceived a unani mous vote from
the SWMA Board of Di rec tors to re place Da mon as Presi dent.

SWMA is for tu nate to have some one of Ed's skills and
knowl edge to step in at a mo ment's no tice. 

Ed be gan his ca reer with the Texas De part ment of Ag ri cul -
ture in July of 1979 as a field in spec tor in Waco.  While in that
po si tion, he worked in vari ous regu la tory pro grams in clud ing
seed, nurs ery and flo ral, pes ti cides, and weights and meas ures.
Later he was pro moted to of fice man ager in one of the TDA dis -
trict of fices.  In 1987 Ed be came the En force ment Co or di na tor
for the weights and meas ures and egg pro grams in the Aus tin
head quar ters.  In No vem ber of 1991 Ed be came Di rec tor of the
Con sumer Di vi sion where he was re spon si ble for weights and
meas ures, plant qual ity, quar an tines, egg law, and aq uac ul ture.
In Oc to ber of 1996 he be came a spe cial as sis tant for the regu la -
tory di vi sion.  In this po si tion he was re spon si ble for work ing
closely with pro ducer and in dus try groups on regu la tory is sues. 
Ed was pro moted to Branch Chief for Regu la tory Pro grams in
Oc to ber 1999.  In his cur rent po si tion Ed is re spon si ble for all
TDA regu la tory pro grams ex cept seed.

Ed and his wife, Eva, have been mar ried for 15 years.  They
have two chil dren, Les lie (7 years) and Trevor (15 months). 

Some Ini tial Thoughts

By Henry Op per mann, Chief
Na tional In sti tute of Stan dards and Tech nol ogy (NIST)

Of fice of Weights and Meas ures (OWM)

I am very happy to be back in weights and meas ures. I hope
to see many of you at the South ern Weights and Meas ures As -
so cia tion meet ing in Oc to ber.

Weights and meas ures has ex pe ri enced many changes in re -
cent years. The OWM staff have been re view ing these changes
and pro gram ac tivi ties to de ter mine if we should mod ify our
pro grams or re al lo cate re sources to pro vide more ef fec tive
serv ice to the weights and meas ures com mu nity. I will use this
op por tu nity to pro vide you with some ideas that are un der con -
sid era tion and raise some con cerns about which I would ap pre -
ci ate your com ments and in put.

OWM has sev eral va cant po si tions. Ad di tion ally, Ken
Butcher re cently trans ferred to the NIST Tech ni cal Stan dards
Ac tivi ties Pro gram (TSAP) to work on in ter na tional le gal me -
trol ogy is sues. While Ken’s de par ture is a great loss to OWM,
we plan to work closely with Ken and TSAP on proj ects that
over lap our two pro grams. The trans fer of the ad mini stra tion of
the Na tional Type Evalua tion Pro gram (NTEP) to the Na tional
Con fer ence on Weights and Meas ures (NCWM) will free some
OWM re sources to fo cus on other ac tivi ties. Ad di tion ally,
OWM has been very for tu nate to re ceive a budget in crease that

will al low us to fill some of the va cant po si tions and de velop
some new prod ucts. At this time, OWM is in the ini tial stage of
hir ing two peo ple. One per son will be hired to work with Geor -
gia Har ris in the State Labo ra tory Pro gram. OWM has bene fited 
from the co op era tive work done by the State me trolo gists and
from the con tracts that have pro vided out side sup port. How -
ever, OWM needs ad di tional re sources within the of fice. Geor -
gia is do ing the work of two to three peo ple, so we hope to move
quickly to bring in ad di tional ex per tise.

The sec ond per son to be hired will work in the area of de vice
tech nol ogy. OWM needs ad di tional tech ni cal ex per tise if we are 
to pro vide more sup port to weights and meas ures in this area.
With the trans fer of NTEP to the NCWM, OWM plans to put
more re sources into pro vid ing tech ni cal as sis tance to the
weights and meas ures com mu nity through in creased train ing
and di rect as sis tance to in di vid ual States and ju ris dic tions that
want to strengthen or ex pand their pro grams. 

OWM is also ex plor ing new forms of de liv er ing tech ni cal as -
sis tance. We are con sid er ing a number of pro pos als. One is to
de velop computer- based train ing, ei ther on CD-ROM or avail -
able over the Inter net, to make more in for ma tion avail able to the 
field in spec tor and to serv ice com pa nies. An other ap proach may 
be to es tab lish a tech ni cal da ta base of in for ma tion avail able
over the Inter net so that if an in spec tor or in dus try rep re sen ta -
tive wants in for ma tion on a par ticu lar topic, the per son could
search the da ta base for a par ticu lar topic and ob tain a sum mary
of cur rent in for ma tion on the topic. If you have any com ments
on these ideas, please let OWM staff know.

We want to be sure that any thing OWM un der takes will sig -
nifi cantly bene fit the weights and meas ures com mu nity, which
in cludes our in dus try part ners. Con se quently, OWM is in ter -
ested in do ing a “needs as sess ment” to ob tain in put from in dus -
try and weights and meas ures of fi cials con cern ing what types of 
tech ni cal ac tivi ties and re sources would be most use ful. We en -
cour age each of you to rec om mend the work or prod ucts that
you be lieve we should ad dress. We in OWM are con duct ing a
thor ough re view of our pro grams, so this is a time when you can
in flu ence our di rec tion for the fu ture. We look to you to pro vide
ideas, ei ther in di vidu ally or through your as so cia tions.

On an other sub ject, I am deeply con cerned that the re la tion -
ship be tween OWM, weights and meas ures of fi cials, and our in -
dus try part ners is not as good as it should be. We are part ners in
de vel op ing weights and meas ures stan dards and de liv er ing
tech ni cal sup port. The NCWM pro cess has been suc cess ful be -
cause the stake hold ers in the pro cess have worked to gether
through the NCWM to meet their mu tual ob jec tives. I, along
with eve ry one else in OWM, am work ing to im prove our in ter -
ac tions with and serv ice to the weights and meas ures com mu -
nity. I ask your ad vice con cern ing what can be done to im prove
our work re la tion ship and strengthen the na tional sys tem of
weights and meas ures. Please call me (301-975-5507), send me
an e- mail mes sage (henry.op per mann@nist.gov), or talk to me
di rectly at meet ings to give me your ideas. We want to be sure
that we work to gether and that the work we do bene fits the
weights and meas ures com mu nity.

Thank you for the op por tu nity to com mu ni cate with you
through your news let ter. I hope to see many of you in the near
fu ture.
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JU RIS DIC TIONAL NEWS

ALABAMA

We would like to thank Da mon Slay don for his ac com plish -
ments as Presi dent of SWMA and wish him well as he takes on
new re spon si bili ties with Texas A&M Uni ver sity.  We ap pre ci -
ate Ed Price step ping in on such short no tice to fill the va cancy.

Teddy Shepherd, Heavy Duty Weights and Measures In -
spec tor, is mak ing prepa ra tions to test a new weigh ing sys tem
at  McDuf fey Ter mi nal lo cated at the Ala bama State Docks in
the Port City of Mo bile.  The new Ram sey 10-14-4 / 2301 con -
veyor belt scale, op er at ing at 3500 tons per hour, will be used to 
de ter mine the gov ern ing weight of coal shipped from this fa cil -
ity to gen era ting sta tions at Ala bama Power Com pany, Gulf
Power Com pany and Mis sis sippi Power Com pany.  

The pro ce dure for test ing the belt scale is most un usual and
cer tainly a first for the State of Ala bama.  The belt scale is lo -
cated on a con veyor at the barge load ing fa cil ity.  Steel con tain -
ers were fab ri cated and placed in a barge to re ceive the coal
 used in the test.  Steel cov ers were placed over the area be tween 
the con tain ers to pre vent spill ing coal dur ing the ten minute
con tinu ous flow.  Each con tainer will weigh ap proxi mately
sixty tons when loaded.  A crane will re move the cov ers and
then lift each con tainer out of the barge and place it on a truck
scale to de ter mine the gross weight.  The con tainer will be
placed in another empty barge where the coal will be re moved.   

The empty con tain ers will be placed back on the truck scale
to ob tain each tare weight.  The to tal net weight from the
containers will then be com pared to the belt scale.  The belt
scale will be ad justed to match the ref er ence weight.   

The truck scale was
leased from Pow ell All
Steel Scales in Jas per,
Ala bama.  Brian Pee -
ples, Mi chelli Scale
Com pany, pre pared the
scale for test ing.  State
In spec tor Teddy She-
pherd con ducted ini tial
tests on the truck scale
by plac ing 64,000
pounds of test weights  
on the scale with a crane 
fur nished by the owner.  
Since the belt scale test
will not be con ducted
for sev eral weeks, a
con crete ramp is now
be ing con structed to al -

low ac cess for the weight cart.  The ref er ence scale will be
tested again on the morn ing of the belt scale test.  Two ma te rial
runs will be com pleted to check the belt scale’s re peat abil ity,
ad just ments will be made if nec es sary and three ma te rial runs
will be com pleted to very that re peat abil ity and tol er ance are
within the re quire ments of Hand book 44.  The ref er ence scale
will be tested be tween each ma te rial run and af ter the test is
com plete.   We will try to pro vide an up date on the tests in the
next news let ter.

  

Con veyor belt lifted up in prepa ra tion for align ment.

Ad just ing the height of the idler frames.
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KENTUCKY

WE are sorry to hear of Da mon Slay don leav ing Texas
Weights & Meas ures.  We wish him the best of luck at Texas
A&M and will miss him.

The Di vi sion has re cently pur chased two of the slide in serv -
ice sta tion test ing units from Seraphin Test Meas ures.  They are
be ing used in the Lou is ville, Lex ing ton and North ern Ken tucky
met ro poli tan ar eas.  These three ar eas ac count for over a fourth
of the sta tions in the state.  The in spec tors are very pleased with
the new units.  

Buddy Brooks, Su per vi sor for Mo tor Fuel In spec tions, is re -
tir ing July 31. Buddy started work with the di vi sion in 1968 and 
has spent the ma jor ity of ca reer test ing LP and pe tro leum me -
ters.  In 1994, Buddy was one of the first in spec tors trained in
the col lec tion of fuel sam ples for qual ity in spec tion.  Since that
time, Buddy has su per vised the in spec tors in both the me ter

Dela ware     

Price veri fi ca tion in spec tions con tinue to be the top pri or ity
in the State of Dela ware. Dur ing the months of April and May,
we is sued 25 writ ten warn ings and 5 crimi nal sum monses. One
of these sum monses is for a re peat of fender. There has not been
a dis po si tion in any of these cases. We are re ceiv ing plenty of
good press in the lo cal news pa pers since word got out that about 
half the lo ca tions that we have checked have failed.

On May 4 and 5, we had Tom Sta bler in to pres ent a class for
our Vol un tary Serv iceper son Reg is tra tion pro gram. We had
about 40 at tendees evenly split be tween the scale and liq uid
meas ure classes. We reg is tered 34 serv ice peo ple who passed
the test ing, and are plan ning a re me dial pres en ta tion in June for
the oth ers.

Our Large Ca pac ity Scale Test ing Unit spent a week in
Tiffin, Ohio get ting ret ro fit ted with a kit to up grade the crane. It 
op er ates much slower now, but we feel that speed is a fair trade -
off for added safety. This unit is now back on the road with an
In spec tor and a sea sonal em ployee. 

Prompted by a number of park ing me ter com plaints last year, 
our staff will soon be gin test ing park ing me ters and tim ing de -
vices. As soon as our new cali brated stop watches ar rive, we
will send in spec tors into our re sort ar eas. We hope to also start
test ing air pumps, car washes, laun dro mats, and vac uum clean -
ers in the near fu ture.        

as we con tinue to re mem ber them in our thoughts and pray ers.
On a posi tive note, we want to ex tend our con gratu la tions and
best re gards to Henry Op per man, who has as sumed new re -
spon si bili ties as Chief of the Of fice of Weights and Meas ures.
Henry’s knowl edge of weights and meas ures is sues and en thu -
si asm for help ing move the NCWM for ward into the 21st cen -
tury is re fresh ing.  Con gratu la tions Henry! We look for ward to
work ing with you and the staff at NIST/OWM!

 

ARKANSAS

Con gratu la tions to Ed Price on his elec tion as Presi dent of
the South ern Weights and Meas ures As so cia tion for the year
2000.  I’ve known Ed for sev eral years and have ap pre ci ated his 
lead er ship role at both the re gional and na tional level.  Con -
gratu la tions Ed!  We look for ward to com ing to Aus tin in Oc to -
ber!  We want to wish Da mon Slay don God speed in his new
re spon si bili ties and ex press our ap pre cia tion to him for car ry -
ing the SWMA ba ton in re cent months. 

Dur ing April, a Pine Bluff fire wood ven dor was found guilty 
in Mu nici pal Court of sell ing short meas ure fire wood to an eld -
erly lady. This high pro file case was aired on a state wide TV
news broad cast. The TV sta tion had fol lowed the case for sev -
eral weeks as part of its con sumer pro tec tion seg ment known as
“7 On Your Side.” The lady who had been shorted half a cord of 
fire wood had se cretly tape re corded the con ver sa tion with the
fire wood con art ist. Af ter re fus ing to com pen sate the buyer for
the short age, a war rant was is sued for the man’s ar rest. The
short meas ure seller was sub se quently fined in court and re -
quired to make res ti tu tion to the of fended party.

In May, we con ducted a train ing class for our Weights and
Meas ures field per son nel us ing Mod ule 24, In tro duc tion to
NIST Hand book 44.  Leon Prince, Weights and Meas ures Field
In ves ti ga tor, was the course in struc tor and did an ex cel lent job
of pre sent ing the ma te rial and keep ing eve ry one fo cused. 

We re cently re ceived a com plaint re gard ing agri- chemical
me ters. These me ters, which are mounted on 120- gallon tanks,
are set up at farm and aer ial ap pli ca tor sites and are be ing used
in com mer cial ap pli ca tions. Some of the me ters are clearly
marked “not to be used for re sale.” We are con duct ing an in ves -
ti ga tion to find out how wide spread these de vices are in the
state.

Teresa Pre vatt and David Guest at tended the South west Re -
gional Oc tane Group meet ing in San An to nio, Texas dur ing the
last week of April. Of spe cial in ter est to Teresa and David was a 
sym po sium on the op era tion and main te nance of labo ra tory
equip ment. Our Grain Mois ture Me ter In spec tor, Doro thy Law -
son, re cently worked in south east Mis souri with Kirk Spon sler,
Grain Mois ture Me ter In spec tor for the state of Mis souri.  We
be lieve it is very bene fi cial for state in spec tors in ad join ing
states to work to gether at bor der sites in or der to ex change  in -
for ma tion, ideas, and test ing tech niques. 

We are ex pect ing a large scale test ing unit to ar rive at the Bu -
reau in June.  The new test truck will be able to carry 32,000
pounds of test weight.  In the area of pump test ing, we have
modi fied one of our pick ups by re plac ing the stan dard bed with
a flat bed. Mo tor fuel stor age tanks and re lated equip ment is be -
ing in stalled on the flat bed in or der to al low us to test large
num bers of gaso line and die sel pumps in a faster, more ef fi cient 
man ner.

We are sad dened to hear of the pass ing of Deb bie Joines,
who worked with Dresser- Wayne.  I still re mem ber Deb bie’s
in sight ful com ments and in put at the South ern meet ing last
year.  We want to wish Deb bie’s fam ily and co work ers the best
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We have im ple mented a da ta base sys tem to main tain a rec -
ord of com plaints and in quir ies we re ceive.  This new sys tem
al lows us to docu ment com plaints and in quir ies in a con sis tent
man ner, and bet ter re spond to con sumer re quests.  It will also
pro vide sta tis ti cal re ports that al low us to track the number and
na ture of com plaints and in quir ies we han dle.  A quick query
will pro vide us with a count and list ing of rec ords that meet cri -
te ria we se lect.  For ex am ple, we can run a very broad query
that shows us all com plaints and in quir ies re ceived within a
given date range.  Or, by en ter ing val ues for one or more fields,
we can nar row the query as much as nec es sary to re trieve only
the rec ords whose data matches the val ues we have se lected.
This will make it very easy for us to know how many com -
plaints we have re ceived on a par ticu lar type of trans ac tion or
about a par ticu lar lo ca tion.

The Mo tor Fu els Sec tion is well into an nual va por pres sure
test ing.  North Caro lina has seven coun ties and por tions of two
oth ers that fall un der EPA man dated va por pres sure re quire -
ments.  The gaso line used in these coun ties is lim ited to a maxi -
mum va por pres sure of 7.8 psi from June 1 through Sep tem ber
15.  The va por pres sure of the gaso line used in the other 93
coun ties is lim ited to 9.0 psi dur ing the same pe ri od.  A per pet -
ual prob lem we deal with is new sta tions that were un der con -
struc tion dur ing the win ter months.  When the un der ground
tanks are in stalled dur ing the win ter, gaso line is stored in the
tanks to keep the tanks from float ing out of the ground.  Un for -
tu nately win ter grade gaso line has a va por pres sure of up to 12
psi.  When the sta tions are ready to open in June, the gaso line in
their tanks does not meet the sum mer time va por pres sure re -
quire ments.  We try to work with the sta tions to get rid of the
gaso line as quickly as pos si ble.  Some times the vol ume is just
too great and the op era tor must pump out the win ter grade gaso -
line and re place it with a lower va por pres sure gaso line.

We are be com ing in volved in the many law suits deal ing with 
MTBE.  At tor neys are com ing to the Mo tor Fu els Labo ra tory to 
re view our rec ords, es pe cially those deal ing with the oxy gen -
ated gaso line sold dur ing the win ters of 1992/93 through
1994/95.  The use of oxy gen ated gaso line was re quired in sev -
eral coun ties dur ing those win ter months.  The at tor neys are in -
ter ested in test re ports that give the amount and types of
oxy gen ates found in gaso line dur ing the pe ri od in ques tion.  All 
such rec ords are pub li c, al though there may be a small fee
charged for copy ing the rec ords.

Since we im ple mented the cold crank test ing pro gram in
Feb ru ary, we have seen a marked drop in the number of sub -
stan dard 5W30 bulk and bot tled oils be ing of fered for sale.
Through the end of April, 246 sam ples have been tested with
33 bulk sam ples and 4 lots of bot tled oil found to be sub stan -
dard.  Most of the sub stan dard prod ucts were 5W30.  In a ma -
jor ity of the cases, we have traced the con tami na tion to poor
qual ity con trol.  Un less the de liv ery hose is cleared af ter each
de liv ery, there will be enough re sid ual oil in the hose to con -
tami nate the next de liv ery.  Bulk truck driv ers are learn ing to
se quence de liv er ies to mini mize the cross- contamination prob -
lem.

NORTH CAROLINA

In the last is sue we started our ar ti cle by talk ing about high
fuel prices.  Well, they are even higher now.  Com plaints con -
tinue to roll in and now the blend ers are ask ing us about what
can and can not be blended into gaso line.  It cer tainly looks like
we are go ing to have an ex cit ing sum mer.

Best Food Stores, a di vi sion of In gles Food Stores of
Asheville, has paid a civil pen alty of $5,775 for price scan ning
er rors in two of its stores.  Over a pe ri od of four months in spec -
tors from the Stan dards Di vi sion made three in spec tions at both
stores and in each case the over charge er ror rate was greater that 
2%.  A to tal of 650 items were scanned at each store with the
over charge er ror rates rang ing from 3% to 8%.  The com pany
did not con test the civil pen alty as sess ment and elected to pay
the as sess ment in full with out a hear ing.

MISSISSIPPI

Weights and Meas ures Di vi sion

Con struc tion on our Me trol ogy Labo ra tory is mov ing along
right on sched ule.  Con struc tion should be com pleted by the
end of this year.

We are still in the pro cess of re cruit ing for the Me trolo gist
po si tion that was va cated by Ena Gus ta vis, we hope to have
some one hired and quali fied to fill this slot by the time our labo -
ra tory is com pleted.

We’re mak ing plans to at tend the Na tional Con fer ence on
Weights and Meas ures in Rich mond in July, look ing for ward to 
see ing eve ry one there.

test ing and fuel qual ity pro gram.  Bud dy’s re tire ment plans are
to pid dle around on the farm, play more golf, and de vote more
time to his churches where he is a part time min is ter.  We will
miss Buddy and the wealth of knowl edge that he brings to the
job. We wish Buddy the best in his re tire ment.

Staff from the Di vi sion as sisted Com mis sioner Billy Ray
Smith in host ing the an nual South ern As so cia tion of State De -
part ment of Ag ri cul ture (SASDA) meet ing in Lou is ville June 9
– 14.  Sev eral of your bosses were there and had some in ter est -
ing things to say about you all.  This was good ex pe ri ence for
the up com ing South ern that we will be host ing in 2001.

Amuse ment ride sea son is in full swing right now.  This has
been our busi est year to date with nearly 1400 rides and at trac -
tions per mit ted so far.  Carl Dills and his crew have done an ex -
cel lent job this year get ting all the new rides in spected.

The De part ment has a new web site at ky agr.com .  We have
a page on the site that con tains in for ma tion on the pro grams that 
we regu late and the forms that we re quire.  A busi ness can
down load these forms, fill them out and mail them back to us.
Sev eral states have looked at the web page for use in their
states.  Check it out and you may find some use ful ideas. 
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TENNESSEE

Our sym pa thy is ex tended to the fam ily of Deb bie Joines as
they deal with their loss.  Our thoughts and pray ers go to this
fam ily in their time of grief.  Deb bie was a very ac tive mem ber
of the NCWM and her death will not only be a loss to her im me -
di ate fam ily but to her NCWM fam ily.

It seems that Da mon Slay don has left the Texas De part ment
of Ag ri cul ture and gone to work for Texas A & M Uni ver sity in
their en gi neer ing de part ment.  Da mon’s de par ture from the
SWMA will cre ate a void but Ed Price has in di cated he is ready
to take the plunge and be come the Presi dent of the SWMA.
This honor is long past due for Ed, as he has been very ac tive in
not only SWMA but the NCWM over sev eral years.  Ed, I am
sure I can speak not only for Ten nes see but for the SWMA as
we very much ap pre ci ate you as sum ing this po si tion with very
lit tle no tice!  We all look for ward to vis it ing Texas in Oc to ber
and are con fi dent that Ed will carry on that fine South ern tra di -
tion of hos pi tal ity to all at tendees.

Bob Wil liams and Randy Jen nings have made their plans and 
ar range ments to at tend the NCWM in July to be held in Rich -
mond, VA.  There is only one prob lem; as this ar ti cle is be ing
writ ten, the budget for next fis cal year has not been ap proved
by ei ther house of the Ten nes see Leg is la ture.  Our state con sti -
tu tion man dates a bal anced budget be ing in place prior to the
be gin ning of each fis cal year.  We are cur rently look ing at the
pos si bil ity of our state shut ting down all state serv ices in eleven 
(11) days un less some last minute pro pos als are agreed upon!
There fore, Bob and Randy may or may not be in Rich mond!

Bob has been very in volved in de vel op ing speci fi ca tions for
a new en closed test truck and weight carts.  Bob would like to
thank those of you that he has called upon a number of times for
in for ma tion and ad vice.  We are look ing for de liv ery some time
this fall, hope fully.  Tom Smith has re ceived the fi nal ship ment
of his en vi ron mental moni tor ing equip ment for the me trol ogy
labo ra tory and re ports all is work ing well.  Tom will be bet ter
able to moni tor the en vi ron mental con di tions in his labo ra tory
which will pro vide more ac cu rate meas ure ments for in dus try.

Change seems in evi ta ble at all lev els of state and fed eral
gov ern ment.  We re cently re ceived no tice that Gil Ugi nasky
was as sum ing a dif fer ent po si tion at NIST and that Henry Op -
per mann was be com ing the Chief at OWM.  It was also men -
tioned that there may be other of fice changes at OWM.  We are
con fi dent that both Gil and Henry will ex cel in their new po si -
tions and wish both of them the best of luck and look for ward to
work ing with them!  

Ed Cole man, State Su per vi sor, re cently com pleted Price
Veri fi ca tion train ing for a cou ple of ju ris dic tions and re ports all 
went well.  Mr. Jeff Tay lor re cently joined our staff as a
Weights and Meas ures In spec tor in West Ten nes see and we are
cur rently in ter view ing for a large scale in spec tor in Mid dle
Ten nes see.

Sharon Woo dard has re turned to the Stan dards Labo ra tory!
Last month we re ported that Van Hy der had re turned.  Be tween
Sharon and Van we have “re ac quired” al most 14 years of me -
trol ogy ex pe ri ence.  LF cal cu lates that the Stan dards Labo ra -
tory has over 60 years of com bined me trol ogy ex pe ri ence.
That’s a high number and we sus pect it may be the high est in
the State Labo ra tory Pro gram.

We re cently had a pair of 1 kg and a pair of 100 g stan dards
re cali brated at NIST.  The serv ice was ex cel lent with very good 
turn around times.  Val Miller and Jerry Kel ler are cur rently
look ing at the his tori cal sta bil ity of our weights and are find ing
the sta bil ity to be fairly good, es pe cially for the 100 g weights.
Val and Jerry are look ing for causes of ap par ent changes in the
1 kg stan dards over their early his tory.  They sus pect that dif -
fer ences in clean ing pro ce dures may be con trib ut ing the sig -
nifi cant por tion of the changes.  We’ll have an up date on this in
the next news let ter.

LF con tin ues to beg for com plete par tici pa tion in the 2000
State Lab Sur vey.  In the first year, we had 100 per cent par tici -
pa tion and that gave a much more com plete pic ture of the sys -
tem than less par tici pa tion can yield.  One hun dred per cent
par tici pa tion also re sults in in for ma tion that is eas ily com pa ra -
ble from year to year.  If you are one of the South ern states that
has not com pleted the sur vey, please try to do so as soon as pos -
si ble.  You know who you are be cause LF has called more than
one time.

The Stan dards Lab has ac quired a new cam era for the
MEAS URE net sys tem that al lows re mote con trol of the cam era 
across the Inter net.  This per mits pan ning, zoom ing, and mov -
ing auto mati cally to six pre set po si tions.  LF hopes the new
MEAS URE net equip ment will fa cili tate train ing and the shar -
ing of in for ma tion.  David hopes the sys tem will have the added 
bene fit of re duc ing LF’s phone bills!  Also, the lab has ac quired 
a new pal let stacker and a new pal let jack.  Test ing and mov ing
all those 50 pound weights wore out the last ones.       

Since the last news let ter, per son nel turn over has domi nated
eve ryo ne’s time.  We are ex cited about the ad di tion of Ar lene
Snow as a Stan dards In spec tor II.  Ar lene will be re spon si ble
for a five- county ter ri tory that in cludes Winston- Salem.  Her
job will in volve scale test ing, price scan ning in spec tion, and
pack age in spec tion.  We have also been able to pro mote two
Stan dards I in spec tors to Stan dards II in spec tor po si tions.
Rich ard Sig mon and Wayne Comp ton are de serv ing of the op -
por tu nity to ad vance their ca reers.  Both men have served the
di vi sion well and we ex pect even bet ter per form ance from them 
in their new po si tions.  Stan dards I in spec tors are pri mar ily re -
spon si ble for test ing pe tro leum dis pens ers.  When ever you pro -
mote from within, you also cre ate an other va cancy.  We are
now in the pro cess of ad ver tis ing to fill Rich ard’s and Way ne’s
po si tions.  Hope fully, we’ll have de tails on that ad ven ture in
the next news let ter.
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WEST VIRGINIA

The West Vir ginia Di vi sion of La bor has es tab lished a web
page in or der to give busi ness and the pub li c more and eas ier
ac cess to its vari ous func tions in clud ing the Weights and Meas -
ures Sec tion.  The ad dress is:

www.state.wv.us\la bor/ 

In cluded on the site are the West Vir ginia Weights and
Meas ures Law, an over view of the weights and meas ures pro -
gram, FAQ (fre quently asked ques tions) con cern ing weights
and meas ures,  forms for serv ice man reg is tra tion, etc., and con -
tacts for vari ous pro grams. Karl An gell, Di rec tor of Weights
and Meas ures, stated that “al though the site was up and run ning 
it would be im proved and con tinu ally up dated”.

West Vir ginia will be send ing rep re sen ta tives to the Na -
tional Con fer ence on Weights and Meas ures An nual Meet ing
in Rich mond this July.

Com modi ties Pro gram

Bill Cobb, Com modi ties Pro gram Co or di na tor, as part of the 
on go ing train ing pro gram to co or di nate and fur ther stan dard ize 
en force ment and test ing pro ce dures among area in spec tors,
con ducted train ing classes for all area in spec tors at lo ca tions
across the state dur ing  March and April. The two- day class
cov ered field test ing of liq uid com modi ties with an em pha sis
on milk and milk prod ucts.  The classes con sisted of eight
hours of class room in struc tion fol lowed by eight hours of
hands on train ing at vari ous su per mar kets. The train ing re -
sulted in not only ini ti at ing new in spec tors, but in re fresh ing
ex pe ri enced in spec tors in the cor rect pro ce dures for test ing liq -
uids.

Bill has com menced the sec ond of his se ries of classes on
Price Veri fi ca tion. The classes will be con ducted in the same
man ner as his pre vious class.  The third and fi nal of the se ries is
to be con ducted prior to the Thanksgiving- Christmas holi days
and will have spe cial em pha sis on test ing spe cial holi day items
such as gift bas kets, tur keys and hams.

Since West Vir ginia  has only one pro duc ing dairy plant, al -
most all milk sold is im ported from neigh bor ing states. In spec -
tors Rich ard McCo mas and Vic tor Za mora  as sisted Bill dur ing
a visit to Win ches ter Farms Dairy, lo cated in Ken tucky, where
they ob served  pro duc tion meth ods and con ducted audit in -
spec tions on milk prod ucts in tended for sale within West Vir -
ginia . Tom Sta bler, a con sult ant for the Kroger Com pany and
Presi dent of Sta bler Train ing Serv ices, was pres ent and ob -
served the test ing.  Dur ing the visit an agree ment was reached
for fur ther audit in spec tions to be con ducted at the plant by the
sec tion.

Fu els Pro gram:

Den nis Har ri son, Fu els Pro gram Co or di na tor, along
with John Drum mond of the Sun oco Cor po ra tion, and Eric
Hawk ins of SGS, ad dressed a meet ing of the County Audi tors
As so cia tion of Ohio (CAAO)  who are at tempt ing to per suade
the Ohio As sem bly of the ne ces sity of a fuel qual ity law. . Den -
nis ad dressed the con se quences to both pro duc ers and con sum -
ers of not hav ing a fuel qual ity law. He  also gave in sights into
the ad mini stra tion and ef fec tive ness of the fuel qual ity law

pub lished in NIST Hand book 130 based upon his ex pe ri ence.
Mr. Drum mond and Mr. Hawk ins also rec om mended the adop -
tion of the Hand book 130 law, or one based on it. Ohio is one of
the few states with out a fuel qual ity law

Den nis re lated that a na tional prob lem is de vel op ing where
the dis tribu tor or re tailer fails to re move all wa ter from stor age
tanks when chang ing over to the new ethanol- extended fu els.
When all of the wa ter is not re moved from a stor age tank the
etha nol com bines with the wa ter and causes a phase sepa ra tion
which dras ti cally de grades the qual ity of the gaso line.  Ex treme
care must be taken to as sure the stor age tanks are free of all wa -
ter bef ore in tro duc ing gaso line con tain ing etha nol.  These
phase sepa ra tions are dif fi cult to de tect us ing con ven tional
means.

In or der to more ac cu rately de tect these phase sepa ra tions as
well as es tab lish more ac cu rate wa ter lev els in stor age tanks,
Den nis is pur chas ing the new Scully Model WB 100G  bat tery
pow ered wa ter de tec tor which will is sued to all fuel spe cial ists
and area in spec tors. Den nis and the fuel spe cial ists con ducted
ex ten sive test ing of the de vice, and have found it highly ef fec -
tive in de tect ing phase sepa ra tions in etha nol ex tended gaso -
line.

Scales Pro gram / NTEP

Steve Casto, Scales Pro gram Co or di na tor, has been con duct -
ing train ing in ac cor dance with the on go ing pro gram at lo ca -
tions within the state. The area in spec tors and heavy test unit
spe cial ists have re quested train ing in ar eas where they need
help, and Steve has di rected his train ing to these ar eas. This in -
di vidu al ized train ing  will con tinue as long as it is needed by the 
in spec tors.

Steve has pre pared an in ten sive train ing class re lat ing to the
prose cu tion of crimi nal of fenses against the weights and meas -
ures law.  The class will deal with com plet ing in for ma tion
sheets, pre par ing war rants, ob tain ing the war rant as well as
court room eti quette..  Steve has also pre pared spe cial ized train -
ing for area in spec tors in pro pane me ter and CNG me ter test ing.

Steve says that re cently some de vices have been found by in -
spec tors with a model des ig na tion on the manu fac tur er’s iden ti -
fi ca tion badge as re quired by Hand book 44, but it does not
match the model des ig na tion on the NTEP Cer tifi cate of Con -
for mance.  This causes prob lems and costly de lays when try ing
to de ter mine if the de vice is in fact cov ered by the cer tifi cate,
and if it should be in spected and placed into com mer cial serv -
ice.

Ci ta tion Pro gram:

Rose Long re ports that dur ing Janu ary, Feb ru ary and March
of this year ci ta tions for the fol low ing vio la tions were is sued
and to tal fines paid in the amount of: 

Mis rep re sen ta tion of Pric ing                         $100.00

Scan ners Mis rep re sen ta tion of Quan tity  $1,850.00

Net Quan tity Test ing    Vio la tions of:

Serv ice man Reg is tra tion Re quire ments     $950.00

Fu els Pro gram Re quire ments     $700.00

Hand book 44 Re quire ments     $800.00

Pos ses sion of In cor rect Weight     $150.00
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Meet Our New Mem bers

James Lynch, Re gional Sales Di rec tor
 Rice Lake Weigh ing Sys tems 
Sa lem, VA

James (Jim) Lynch be gan work ing in the scale in dus try in 1980. 
For four teen years he worked as a scale tech ni cian for a North
Caro lina based com pany. In 1994 he took a po si tion as re gional
man ager for a ma jor load cell manu fac turer. Since July of 1998
he has been the South east Re gional Sales Di rec tor for Rice
Lake Weigh ing Sys tems. Jimand his fam ily re side in Sa lem,
Vir ginia.

Johnny Corn 
Green ville Scale 
Tay lors, SC

Johnny Corn started his scale ca reer with Toledo Scale in 1980
as a load cell tech ni cian in In man, SC. In 1983 he be gan work -
ing for Green ville Scale Com pany as a scale re pair man. He then 
moved into sales and man age ment. Johnny is now the sales and
op era tions man ager for Green ville Scale, a dis tribu tor of scales, 
labo ra tory bal ances, and cus tom en gi neered weigh ing sys tems
in South Caro lina, west ern North Caro lina, and north ern Geor -
gia. In 1999, Johnny served as the chair man of the South east ern 
Di vi sion of the I.S.W.M. Johnny and his fam ily live in Spar tan -
burg, SC.

Tim Far low 
Braswell Scale & Equip ment  Co., Inc. 
Ash ville, NC

Tim joined Braswell Scale in 1962 work ing in the of fice.  He
soon re al ized he pre ferred work ing in serv ice and trans ferred to 
the serv ice de part ment in 1963.  That work con tin ued un til
1981 when Ned Braswell de cided to re tire. Braswell Scale &

Equip ment Co. Inc. was formed in 1955 as Ned Braswell Dis -
tribu tor as a dis tribu tor for Toledo Scale Com pany.  Tim pur -
chased the com pany from Mr. Braswell and be came com pany
presi dent.  Braswell Scale & Equip ment Com pany is now a Pre -
mier Met tler Toledo Dis tribu tor and is one of the old est Met tler
Toledo Dis tribu tors in the United States.  The com pany pro -
vides sales and serv ice for re tail and in dus trial scales in 16
West ern North Caro lina Coun ties. 

Mar tin Oeh ler.

Mar tin Oeh ler be gan his ca reer in the scale in dus try in 1964
when he joined Fair banks Scale Com pany of Char lotte as a
scale tech ni cian. In 1975 he moved to the sales de part ment. In
1976, Mar tin pur chased Char lotte Scale Com pany from Ju lius
Cooley. Mr. Cooley had started Char lotte Scale Com pany in
1945. The com pany now dis trib utes for Car di nal, De tecto, Rice 
Lake, Ohaus, Al le gany, First Weigh, Digi, CAS, and AND.
Char lotte Scale Com pany op er ates in North and South Caro -
lina, Geor gia, and Vir ginia.

Con tact SWMA

The SWMA News let ter is pub lished quar terly.  
An nual dues are $25.  
Mem ber ship in quir ies should be di rected to:
   N. David Smith
   SWMA Secretary- Treasurer
   NC De part ment of Ag ri cul ture & Con sumer Serv ices

   P.O. Box 27647, Ral eigh, NC 27611 Phone: 919-733-3313
   E- Mail: David.Smith@ncmail.net    www.swma.org   
News may be sub mit ted to:
   SWMA, Bill Brasher - News let ter Edi tor
   1904 Mis sion Road, Bir ming ham, AL 35216.
E- mail:  wdbrasher@mind spring.com

SWMA News let ter

1904 Mis sion Road

Bir ming ham, AL 35216




